Existing Complete Street Policies

The following list represents the 477 communities that have committed to Complete Streets principles through an adopted policy document.

**ALABAMA**: Anniston • Birmingham • Birmingham Metropolitan Planning Organization • Chickasaw • Daphne • Fairhope • Homewood • Midfield • Mobile • Orange Beach • Pleasant Grove • Prattville • Sylvan Springs • ARIZONA: Maricopa Association of Governments • Scottsdale • ARKANSAS: North Little Rock • CALIFORNIA: State of California • Caltrans • Alameda • Azusa • Baldwin Park • Citrus Heights • Fairfax • Hermosa Beach • Huntington Beach • Manteca • Marin County • Metropolitan Transportation Commission • Novato • Ojai • Redding • Ross • Sacramento County • Sacramento • San Anselmo • San Diego County • San Diego • San Francisco • Santa Barbara • Suisun City • Vacaville • COLORADO: State of Colorado • Colorado Department of Transportation • Basalt • Boulder • Colorado Springs • Denver • Fort Collins • Golden • La Plata County • CONNECTICUT: State of Connecticut • New Haven • DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA: District Department of Transportation • Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments • DELAWARE: Delaware Department of Transportation • Wilmington Area Planning Council • FLORIDA: State of Florida • Auburndale • Bartlow • Broward Metropolitan Planning Organization • Cape Canaveral • Cocoa • Davenport • Dundee • Eagle Lake • Florida-Alabama Transportation Planning Organization • Fort Meade • Fort Meyers • Frostproof • Grant-Valkaria • Haines City • Highland Park • Hillcrest Heights • Lake Alfred • Lake Hamilton • Lake Wales • Lakeland • Lee County • Martin County • Miami • Mulberry • Orange City • Palm Bay • Polk City • Polk County • Rockledge • Space Coast Transportation Planning Organization • Tallahassee • Titusville • West Palm Beach • Winter Haven • Winter Park • GEORGIA: State Department of Transportation • Athens-Clarke County • Clarkston • Coastal Region Metropolitan Planning Organization • Cobb County • Decatur • Douglas County • Dunwoody • Macon • Roswell • Suwanee • HAWAII: State of Hawaii • Honolulu • Kauai County • Maui County • IDAHO: Ada County • Coeur d’Alene • Community Planning Association of Southwest Idaho • Hailey • McCall • Sandpoint • ILLINOIS: State of Illinois • Berwyn • Blue Island • Champaign • Chicago • Cook County • Des Plaines • DuPage County • Forest Park • Highland Park •
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Hoffman Estates • Lemont • Oak Park • Riverdale • Tinley Park • Urbana • IINDIANA: Bloomington/Monroe County Metropolitan Planning Organization • Columbus • Indianapolis • Madison County Council of Governments • Northwestern Illinois Regional Planning Commission • Richmond • Tippecanoe Area Plan Commission • Westfield • IOWA: Bi-State Regional Transportation Commission • Cascade • Corridor Metropolitan Planning Organization • Des Moines • Dubuque • Iowa City • Johnson County Council of Governments • KANSAS: Hutchinson • Johnson County • Kansas City • Lawrence-Douglas County Metropolitan Planning Organization • Lawrence • Leawood • Overland Park • Roeland Park • Topeka • KENTUCKY: Louisville • LOUISIANA: Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development • New Orleans • MAINE: Portland • MARYLAND: State of Maryland • Baltimore • Montgomery County • Prince George’s County • Rockville • MASSACHUSETTS: State of Massachusetts • Massachusetts Department of Transportation • Northampton • MICHIGAN: State of Michigan • Michigan Department of Transportation • Acme Township • Allegan • Allen Park • Atlas Township • Berkley • Birmingham • Burt Township • Dexter • East Lansing • Escanaba • Ferndale • Flint • Gibraltar • Gladstone • Grand Rapids • Hamburg Township • Hamtramck • Holland • Houghton • Ironwood • Ishpeming • Jackson County • Jackson • Kinross • Lake Isabella • Lansing • Lathrup Village • Linden • Ludington • Mackinaw City • Manistique • Marquette • Marquette Township • Midland • Milford Township • Munising • Northville • Novi • Oakland Township • Otsego • Owosso • Oxford • Pellston • Pere Marquette Township • Pittsfield Township • Region 2 Planning Commission • Road Commission for Oakland County • Saline • Sault Ste. Marie • St. Ignace • Sterling Heights • Taylor • Twin Cities Area Transportation Study • Union Charter Township • Warren • Washtenaw County • Wayland • Williamston • Woodhaven • Ypsilanti • MINNESOTA: State of Minnesota • Albert Lea • Battle Lake • Big Lake • Bloomington • Breckinridge • Byron • Clay County • Dilworth • Duluth • Falcon Heights • Fergus Falls • Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan Council • Frazee • Hennepin County • Independence • Lake
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Elmo • New Hope • Northfield • Pipestone • Red Wing • Rochester-Olmsted Council of Governments • Rochester • Saint Cloud Area Planning Organization • Saint Cloud • Saint Paul • Stewartville • Wilkin County • MISSISSIPPI: Mississippi Department of Transportation • Columbus • Greenwood • Hernando • Oxford • Pascagoula • Tupelo • MISSOURI: Belton • Blue Springs • Columbia • Clayton • Crystal City • DeSoto • East-West Gateway Council of Governments • Elsberry • Ferguson • Festus • Grandview • Herculaneum • Independence • Lee's Summit • Mid-America Regional Council • Pevely • Saint Joseph Area Transportation Study Organization • Saint Louis • MONTANA: Billings • Bozeman • Helena • Missoula • NEBRASKA: Bellevue • NEVADA: Las Vegas • NEW HAMPSHIRE: Concord • Keene • NEW JERSEY: New Jersey Department of Transportation • Atlantic City • Bloomfield • Chatham Borough • Emerson • Essex County • Fair Haven • Freehold Borough • Frenchtown • Glen Ridge • Hackensack • Hackettstown • Harvey Cedars • Hoboken • Jersey City • Lacey • Lawrence Township • Linden • Mantua Township • Maplewood • Maywood • Mercer County • Middle Township • Monmouth County • Montclair • Netcong • New Brunswick • Ocean City • Pleasantville • Point Pleasant • Princeton Borough • Princeton Township • Raritan • Red Bank • Ridgewood • Trenton • Vineland • West Windsor • NEW MEXICO: Albuquerque Metropolitan Planning Organization • Bernalillo County • Doña Ana County • Las Cruces Metropolitan Planning Organization • Las Cruces • Mesilla • Santa Fe Metropolitan Planning Organization • NEW YORK: State of New York • Angelica • Babylon • Bethlehem • Brookhaven • Buffalo • Cuba • Dobbs Ferry • East Hampton • Elizabethtown • Erie County • Fort Edward • Gowanda • Great Neck Plaza • Ilion • Islip • Jamestown • Johnstown • Kingston • Lake George • Lake Luzerne • Lewis • Lewisboro • Malone • New York City • North Hempstead • Rochester • Salamanca • Saratoga Springs • Suffolk County • Ulster County • Village of Fort Edward • NORTH CAROLINA: North Carolina Department of Transportation • Chapel Hill • Charlotte • Concord • Davidson • Durham • West Jefferson • NORTH DAKOTA: Fargo-Moorhead Metropolitan Council • OHIO: Cleveland • Columbus •
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Dayton • Hilliard • Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission • Mid-Ohio Regional Planning Commission • Newark • Northeast Ohio Areawide Coordinating Agency • Toledo • Westerville • OKLAHOMA: Edmond • Guthrie • Lawton • Tulsa • OREGON: State of Oregon • Newport • PENNSYLVANIA: Pennsylvania Department of Transportation • Franklin • Philadelphia • PUERTO RICO: Commonwealth of Puerto Rico • RHODE ISLAND: State of Rhode Island • Middletown • Newport • North Smithfield • Pawtucket • Portsmouth • Providence • South Kingstown • Woonsocket • SOUTH CAROLINA: South Carolina Department of Transportation • Anderson • Camden • Columbia • Conway • Greenville • Greenwood • Ninety-Six • North Myrtle Beach • Richland County • Spartanburg County • Spartanburg • TENNESSEE: Tennessee Department of Transportation • Hendersonville • Kingsport • Knoxville Transportation Planning Organization • Knoxville • Nashville • TEXAS: Texas Department of Transportation • Capitol Area Metropolitan Planning Organization • El Paso • San Antonio-Bexar County Metropolitan Planning Organization • San Antonio • UTAH: Salt Lake City • Salt Lake County • VERMONT: State of Vermont • VIRGINIA: Virginia Department of Transportation • Arlington County • Charlottesville • Roanoke • WASHINGTON: State of Washington • Airway Heights • Bremerton • Burien • Edmonds • Everett • Issaquah • Kirkland • Moses Lake • Pierce County • Redmond • Renton • Seattle • SeaTac • Sedro-Woolley • Spokane • Tacoma • University Place • WEST VIRGINIA: Belmont • Cairo • Elizabeth • Ellenboro • Morgantown • Morgantown Monongalia Metropolitan Planning Organization • WISCONSIN: State of Wisconsin • La Crosse Area Planning Committee • La Crosse County • La Crosse • Madison • Madison Area Transportation Planning Board • Manitowoc • Onalaska • West Salem • WYOMING: Cheyenne Metropolitan Planning Organization
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